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CHAPTER CXLIV.

. "**• An Act to locate, survey and establish a State Road from
Blue Earth city in Faribault county, via Fairmount in
Martin county, to Jackson in Jackson county.

SECTION 1. Co mmlM loner* appointed to locate State Road.
8. When and where to meet—vacancy, how filled.
3. May employ Bnrroyor, fee.—compensation.

' 4. How expense* of locating «dd road to bo defrayed.

6. Damage* •uitalned, bow aaetrUlned.
0. Oommluloncrt to file plat of rood.

7. When act to Uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That G. C. Chamberlain, C. A. Lounes-
TOlocatesut« bury and Chester M. Sly, arc hereby appointed commis-

sioners to locate, survey and establish a state road from
Blue Earth city ia Faribault county, via Fairmount in
Martin county, to Jackson in Jackson county.

•whenmnd ^EC> ^' ^D0 commissioners shall meet at Blue Earth
-where to meet- city on any day subsequent to the passage of this act that

w may be agreed on by them or a majority of them, and
proceed to discharge their duties under this act, and if any
of said commissioners appointed under this act, shall be
unable from any cause to perform the duties imposed by
this act, he ohall have power to appoint a substitute who
shall have the same authority, when so appointed, as ono
of the commissioners named in this act,

SEC. 3. Said commissioners are hereby authorized to
ioy employ in locating said road, two chainnien, oue axmun,
, &o.— ami one surveyor; Provided, Said commissioners, chain-

, , , . . • , - , , ,men ana axuiun, shall not receive more than two dollars
and fifty cents per day, nor the surveyor more that four
dollars per day, for services rendered by virtue of this
act.

SEC. 4. The expense of locating said road shall be paid
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by the counties through or in which said road may pass, HO
in proportion to the distance it may rim in each county.

SEO- 5. It ahull be the duty of such commissioners to
appraise the damages sustained by each owner of land
through which said road may pass, and in case any one shall
feel himself aggrieved by such appraisement, he may ap-
peal to the couuty commissioners of his county at any time
within thirty days after such appraisal, and the said coun-
ty commissioners shall at their next annual meeting, hear
and determine said appeal, and decide the same as they
shall deem just.

SEO. 6. Said commissioners shall on or before the first
day of September next, file an accurate plat of said road
in the office of the register of deeds in each county in
which said road may run, and thereafter said road shall
be deemed established.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage. effect.

Approved March 5, 1868.

CHAPTER CXLV.

Act to amend section four ^ of chapter one hundred and
twenty-seven, of special laws of one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven, entitled " an act to locate, survey '—•
and establish a state road from La Crescent, in Hous-
ton county, to La Moile, in Winona county.

SECTION !• CommJtilonerB to file plat of road In the office of RegUten of Deed* ID the

counties through which It pusci.

9. When act to UJce effect.

Be it snooted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section four, of chapter one hundred
and twenty-seven, of special laws of one thousand eight


